 EVENTS

**KOPFWEH-SYMPOSIUM**
Thursday, 04.02.2021, 14:00-18:00
Join Zoom Meeting: [https://uzh.zoom.us/j/6215326595?pwd=amhBa3BGY3N/WVJFXK0xqT1JTNUpOdz09](https://uzh.zoom.us/j/6215326595?pwd=amhBa3BGY3N/WVJFXK0xqT1JTNUpOdz09)

**SEMINARS AND COLLOQUIA**

**Monday, 1 February 2021**

**STEM CELL-DERIVED BRAIN ORGANOIDS: EMERGING HUMAN IN VITRO MODELS FOR THE STUDY OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES**
Veronica Krenn, Laboratory of Jürgen Knoblich, Institute for Molecular Biotechnology, Vienna, Austria (iPSC lecture)
Join ZOOM Meeting: [https://uzh.zoom.us/j/91424554755?pwd=b25WQXJwTkI2OXRsWmtrbVU4ekcwZz09](https://uzh.zoom.us/j/91424554755?pwd=b25WQXJwTkI2OXRsWmtrbVU4ekcwZz09)
Meeting ID: 914 2455 4755; Passcode: iPSCs
Monday, 01.02.2021, 16:00

**THE GOOD, THE BAD, THE UGLY – GLIA IN PRIMARY FAMILIAL BRAIN CALCIFICATION**
Sucheta Sridhar and Upasana Waheshwari, Dept. of Neurosurgery, USZ (Seminar “Neuro-Vascular-Glia Network”)
Join Zoom Meeting: [https://uzh.zoom.us/j/98795801462?pwd=VWd5dEtQSVhQVWJvNHqSlo5U1VvQT09](https://uzh.zoom.us/j/98795801462?pwd=VWd5dEtQSVhQVWJvNHqSlo5U1VvQT09)
Meeting ID: 987 9580 1462, Passcode: 036688
Monday, 01.02.2021, 16:00-17:00

**Wednesday, 3 February 2021**

**NEUROGENIC LOWER URINARY TRACT DYSFUNCTION AFTER SPINAL CORD INJURY: AN EPIDEMIOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE AND INERTIAL MEASUREMENT UNIT (IMU) BASED LOWER LIMB KINEMATICS**
Collene Anderson & Roushanak Haji Hassani (Research Seminar Paraplegia)
ZOOM: Please write to Steve.Frei@balgrist.ch, if you are interested to join. Links will be sent by e-mail.
Wednesday, 03.02.2021, 12:00 – 13:00

**POSTINFECTIOUS CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME AND CHRONIC COVID SYNDROME**
Carmen Scheibenbogen, Institute of Medical Immunology, Charité Bernin, Germany (Neuroimmunology and MS Research Seminar nims)
Join ZOOM Meeting: [https://uzh.zoom.us/j/99389172860?pwd=c09EYnIBWGTQXpTV2VrZW9SeEVNUUT09](https://uzh.zoom.us/j/99389172860?pwd=c09EYnIBWGTQXpTV2VrZW9SeEVNUUT09)
Wednesday, 03.02.2021, 12:30
INFANT SLEEP REGULATION – WHAT HAS THE GUT GOT TO DO WITH IT?
Sarah Schoch, Baby Sleep Laboratory, Dept. of Pulmonology, USZ
(Sleep & Health Seminar)
Join ZOOM Meeting: https://uzh.zoom.us/j/92103677699?pwd=akpBm1Q0YlZuanVkUG9iYW90aG8rQT09
Meeting ID: 921 0367 7699; Passcode: 144202
Friday, 05.02.2021, 12:15 – 13:15